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THE RED STORM
Or the Days of Daniel Boone

D y JOEL
CllAPTFR VI.

Allan Norwood had moved silently
nway nnil walked along the hank of tin'
river. As he ,v.n proceeding slowly
looking for some indication of an

trail. uviu run ly him with
Ms nose to the ground and iliil not ston
until ho had gone unite down to the
voter' edge; he then seemed at fault
nvvani Into the water and harked.

Attracted by his oondnet. Allan care-
fully approached the spot. Vpon mak-

ing a critical examination of the reeds
And shrubbery, he perceived that they
had heen Lent down and trodden upon
And immediately p .included that n Ii;:ht
boat or ca;ie had hcen itr.inn up there
And launched again. The young ''"'
quick in his decisions and deeply earnest
in whatever enterprise he engaged in,

ipoke kindly and encouragingly to the
do it and proeee led down the ri v r nt
more rapid pace. Vesuvius look.1 1 after
I, I,,, . m..i.r,l no if .1 . l.t f , in ivI.ioV i

direction his duty lay. and then followed
keeping e se to the w ater's edge.

The singular reiuest of I.e I'.land.
have the whole affair of the pursuit of
the Indians and the recovery of Rosa!
the committed exclusively to his hands,
had not been without its iniluonee upon
Allan. It had aroused all his energies
nnd caused him to feel justly indignant
thtt the Frenchman's assurance should
extend so far. In consequence of this
feeling and the impression which Miss
Alston's heauty had made upon him, he
resolved to make every effort in his
power to unravel tne mystery that now
hurig over the fate of the maiden.

He moved on like one in a dream.
Rosalthe was in danger, it is true; hut
had not fortune so or lore, 1 it that he
phould he her deliverer? Had lie t

read. of such tilings a hundrel times in
books? He was youm:. strong and dar-ing- :

he would .lis, 'over her. in a position
of treat danger, and save her, after
achieving unheard of exploits.

Daniel 1". 'one. Simon Kenton or .Tool
Logston would have reas mod rather dif-
ferently and seen things in another light.
mniuestionaMy : loit they could not have
drawn mere vivid pictures than did Al-

lan.
When the mini is occupied with treat

and hopeful subjects, time flies uuicklv;
.-- .. i i. i .11mi'i ii iiour wiiu .iian was suen a

mere fragment that it passed unnoticed:
although duriut that per:.. 1 he had walk-
ed several miles through a tract of coun-
try so delithtful that it called up the
idea of another IMen, planted upon Ken-
tucky river. Allan stopped, and leaning
upon his ritle. contemplated the beauty
of the scene. A low, warning growl
from Vesuvius caused him to turn his
eyes in another direction. An Indian
was standing 1

branches of a patriarchal oak. Allan'
first impulse was to cock his ritle; but
the Indian calmly pointed to his own,
which was reelinins ngflinst the tree
vithin his reach, and the youm; man
felt assured that his intentions were not
liostile. The red man was the first to
speak.

"Son of the paleface, fear not. Had
Otter-Lifte- r intended you harm, you
would have ceased to live already; f .r
Lis eye has been on you for a lone time,"
Mid the Indian, in very good English.

"I feel that the words of the red man
fire true," replied Allan, adopting the
ftyle of speaking characteristic of the
Indian races.

"Whence came yon, and where do you
go?" asked Otter-Lifte- r.

"I am from Hounesborough." said Al-

lan. "One of our young maidens has dis-
appeared from the fort."

"The paleface is hunting for her?"
-- Yes."
"And you suppose that some of my

people have stolen her away?"
"That was my thought," replied Al-

lan.
Otter-Lifte- r looked searching!)- - at the

joirtig hunter, and said:
"Men who have red skins can tell

truth as well us those who have white.
If oue of your maidens has been car-
ried away by any of our people, It is
Koinething unknown to me."

Allan could not help being struck with
the noble bearing of the Cherokee. He
had heard him spoken of by Captain
Uoone as ono who condemned and de-
spised the cruelties of his race, and h

lelt that he had good reason to congrat-
ulate himself that he had fallen in with
a chief ho celebruted for his love of jus-
tice and humanity.

Otter-Lifte- r was a remarkable man,
He had raised himself to renown as a
warrior without ever having killed wom-
en or children or prisoners. His friend
his word and his rifle wore all he cared
for. He said the Oreat Spirit, when
he made all the rest of the animals,
created man to kill and eat them, lest
they should consume all the grass; that
to keep men from being proud he suf-
fered them to die aso, or to kill one
another and make food for worms; that
life and death were two warriors always
fighting, with which the Great Spirit
amused himself.

"You are in danger here," added Otter-

-Lifter. "IU'turn to the big wigwam
or you will perish at the hands of my
warriors. Go, paleface, go in peace, and
tell your people that there is one among
the red nations that loves mercy."

"You speak like a great chief," said
Allan; "but how can I go back without
the maiden? Her friends are sad; all
hearts are heavy at the great fort."

"Otter-Lifte- r hag spoken. He knows
I.othing of the paleface maiden. Is it
not enough?" replied the Cherokee with
dignity.

"It is possible that some of your war-
riors have carried her away without your
knowledge," returned Allan.

"Then they shall carry h'-- back,"
Fa hi the Cherokee grimly. "I would
fain live in peace with the palefaces, al-

though they are driving us from our
lands and destroying our glorious hunt-
ing grounds."

"There is," returned Allan, after a
pause, "a Frenchman at the big wig-war-

who talks, It is said, of making
large purchases of land. Do you know
Llm?"

"Uj white brother U inquisitive; be
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speaks of that which does not concern
him. What cares Otter-l.lfte- r about the
Frenchman's schemes? If he is treat-
ing for lands, is the chief of the Chcr.-kee- s

a woman that he should tell all h.
knows to every one that asks him?"

"I meant no offense," said Allan. "It
was only yesterday that the Frenchman
had a talk with the missing maiden, and
he used language that 1 liked not."

"He is called among my people Shols-ka- .

which means Smooth-Tongue,- " re-

plied the Indian, with a disdainful smile.
And without another word walked swift-
ly away. Norwood gaiod after him a
moment, and then turned to retrace hi
steps to the f.Tt. He had accomplished
about two-thirl- s of the distance, when
feeling somewhat fatigued, he sat dovu
to res; a moment.

Suddenly Vesuvius startel up and
sniffed the air and at the same time
Allan caught a glimpse of a human
figure moving hurriedly among the trees.
He imme ia "ely concealed himself behind
a log as well as he could, and putting his
hand on the neck of his canine com-
panion, kept him still.

The figure approached and proved to
be that of a white man. Allan was
about to rie from his place of conceal-
ment when another party appeared and
caused him to forego his purpose. The
second comer was an Indian, and th.
two advanced to within a few paces of
our hero.

"Where is S.nooth-Tongu- e ?" askel the
Indian, rather indifferently.

"Hasn't come. I've been waiting a
long time," replied the white man.

The white man was Silas (iirty, an
individual well known to the settlers of
Kentucky. He was a faithless, treach
erous fellow, celebrated for nothing save
being friendly to the Indians, and incit-
ing them to acts of aggression and cru-
elty. He led many of the attacks that
were made upon I'.ooneshorough and
Harrodsburg. His' companion was a

chief of the Mi, mis, called the I.ittle- -

iurt:e. a cnaract.-- also menCone in
the annals of frontier warfare.

"Are the Mianiis ready to mak an
attack?" asked I Iirty.

"The bold Mianiis are ready; they ar"
always ready when the warwhoop s Is
along the I.or ler. said Little-- 1 urtie.

"I have seen the Wyandots thev are
ready also. Why should there be any
more delay about the matter? For my
part, I don't see no use in it; every hour
that goes by without being improved is
an hour lost. People will say that we
make war like women and not like men."

"The chief of the Mianiis is ready to
lead his warriors to battle. Let the
Wyandots come on, and we will level
the big wigwam with the .1 1st."

"You talk well: you are a wise chief;
but the Frenchman comes not according
to his appointment.

(iirty and Little-Turtl- e waited a short
time longer, and then walked from the
sp.it. All-i- arose hastily from his place
of concealment, and returned to the fort
without loss of time.

CIIAPTKIi VII.
When Norwood reached the fort he

found Daniel I'oone. Simon Kenton nnd
Joel Logston ready to go in search of
the missing nwiden. I.e I'.land stood
near, with brow overcast and sullen.
He gave Allan one of his peculiar looks
as he joined them.

"Imprudent young man! why did you
leave us?" exclaimed Hooiic

"I would .see you alone, sir," said Al-

lan.
"This way, then," replied the pioneer.

"Now I will hear you."
Allan without further delay proceeded

to relate circumstantially all that he
had heard.

"A white man and an Indian," re-

peated I'.ooue, thoughtfully. "I have
it," he added. "The first was Silas
Girty a man, to use a scriptural phrase,
'full of subtlety and mischief.' "

"The Indian was of small stature,
and chief of the Mianiis." said Allan.

"He is called Little-Turtl- and Is a
dangerous fellow. They spoke of an at-

tack, did they?"
Norwood replied in the affirmative,

stating as much of the conversation us
he could remember.

"The Frenchman referred to was no
doubt our amiable friend yonder," con-
tinued the pioneer, looking toward Le
Illaud. "I have long suspected him of
playing a double game like this. Leave
him to me; say nothing of this matter,
and we will see what can be done. He
had an appointment with Girty and the
Miami chief, no doubt, but did not think
it prudent to go. I'm much obliged to
you, Mr. Norwood; you have rendered
an important service to me, and to all
the settlers. You have commenced nobly
the life of a pioneer."

"Hut what do you think of Otter-Lifter- ?

Out his word be relied on?"
asked Allan.

"It is my opinion that it can. If he
has assured you that he knows nothing
of Miss Alston, I am, for one, inclined
to believe him," said I'oone.

"What, then, can be accomplished?
In what direction shall we look for the
young lady?" continued Allan earnestly.

"Those are dilllcult questions. If a
number of us leave the fort In search of
Uosulthe, that very moment will prob-
ably bo the signal for an attack by our
enemies," replied Hoone.

He made a gesture for Kenton and
Logston to approach, Le Hlum! being tit
that moment busily engaged with Mr.
Alston,

The information which Allan had
brought was briefly stated, und for a
short space not a word was spoken by
either party, each striving to lind out
by some mentul process what was best
to be done.

"It's, my opinion," said Joel Logston,
at length, "that the Frenchman had bet-
ter be done for. What do you think,
Kenton?"

"Watch him, and shoot him down on
the first appearance of treachery," re-

plied Kenton.
"And what Is your opinion?" asked

Hoone, turning to Allan,
"I concur with Mr. Kenton."
"You are wrong, ull of you!" wiclulm- -

c.1 T.ngiton. "Why not ntop the ml
chief while there's nu opportunity . .la
It? What khI isl'uel ion fn ii yiui get
when hi'' brought the Wviitnh.ls mid t h

I T w V -- r '

upon iin In miillolen numbers to vi l if i UtM i

all nt t.v hi,..,? What ,. mrtl, wlll'W V'-7$y- '( Whfci
l,o care for your ,u,l,i ,,r,cr l j l--

i I.O'ilVM--5.lono Jest wli.it 1... wants to ,lo? Why k"ff viVii; f - .1V
not put n stop to It now? Thrust hliu
into one of the I k houses iiiul keep
him there."

"There Is much reason and good sense
in what you say, Joel." returned Captain
ltoone, thoughtfully. "You are about
right. I believe, all things considered. 1

mil sorry that an thing of this kind
should have happened among us. but I
can see no way to avoid It now. Mr.
Alston will feel deeply aggrieved, and
discredit the whole story of his treach-
ery. Hut what's the use to falter when
duty points the way, and the es of all
are depending upon promptness of no-
tion? Kenton. . mi and Logston may
cage I.e Miami as soon as you please.
Put him iut the black house and leave
him to his pleasant rolled ions."

"It'll be the best Job I've done for a
tw eh enionth." said Joel.

The Frenchman and Mr. Alston were
conversing earnestly when i!ic parlies
n ppro.iched.

"There has been t much detav about
this business!" e hue. I I.e': '.laud
turning tow ard then.

"TJiat's jest what I think." replied
Joel, drjly. living Irs great haul on
the Frenchman's shoulder, "('..me with
us, ii v lad."

What o you mean, sir':" asked I.e
HI; ind. th bl I su I leuly foi-s.- i k.ng l is
face.

"This way," a l ie Joel, tightening
grasp, "this v, icy gentleman."

Mr. AN!..,, !o..t.,.J at Captain I'.o
then at Allan and then at le:i',.n.
cry e pres-.iu-

ishment.
"I see that you are surprise I. Mr. Ah

ston. but it is necessary ih.r this
sou's liberty shoul he curt-ti- 1. at
for the present." s i ! ,,e. , i !:n! v

"And he mi; think his st:u-- . t h it
no worse than that," ad led Logs
dragging the Frenchman a w ay

"I am ii .t only surprise I, !

nant." replied Alston.
"I am sorry tliat ou f,.,. about

it. but 1 am "ii! doing !ct ll!V
scion,.,, approves,

"Tell me niv crime. W hat base vi n

lias si.n i ere. m, cried I.e I', .in. I.
struggling vainly he hands ..f i.og- -

Moll.
"Tre.acherv is irne.

P.... me.
" "IV fal-- e V u !"' h I' g.'

re'.Tto I.e in Th fellow
has a personal ;o i g l is,
I cha st s... kis impel Mis,
Alston no longer ago t in rd.n,
I dare say you can I'm the t r f my
assert i .n w r:: ten up ui his s!, oil.!
good round characters."

(To be l tin II d.)

ABOUT "ESPERANTO."

Ilrlef In I In Nrw I nl t rr
mil' l.niiu uiiu.

Ivspera nto, tin new "universal" lan-

guage, Seems to be making lm little
progress iii Kurope. When it was put
forw ard by Its inventor, I if. .uiiieiiliof,
utter Volapuk had failed as a common,
tongue for nil races, its chances seem-
ed very slim, but now u grout in.iiiy
persons are studying it uml there are
societies fur its propagation in ball' the
big cities between Stockholm and
Cairo. Like its predecessor, It is pro-

posed as n solution of the great prob-
lem of P.abel, says the I ".alt mini

If nil tin- - world no lerstood it
there would bo Ho nee 1 for the Gorman
to WTesile with Knglish, i'lvuoll und
Russian, ,,r for the American t tackle
German, French, Italian, Uussian,
Sjiiiiiisli uml Crook. Mn tlio common
ground of Kspcranto all men could
moot and bold converse.

Like Volapuk, it is nn :uii!lcl:il lan-

guage, innde of Ibe choicer cuts of all
modern tongues. FnglUb, apparently,
us the world's chief lungiiuge, bus giv-

en it more words tlinn tiny other. Thin
"beefsteak." to tile Kspern lit ist, In-

comes "bil'steko," ninl "alphnbe,"
French comes next In order,

with "fromago" for cheese, etc., mid
filter It come Gerinnti, Italian, Span-
ish, Swedish, Hutch nnd Russian. Kv-er- y

civilized tongue lin.s made its con-

tribution.
A sludy of the Ksporunto vocabiil.irj

Impresses upon one the fact that then;
are an enormous number of words that
are practically the same in every ii

language. Thus, the word for
"pi'lee"' is almost Identical in Fiiglish,
German, Swedish, Dutch, French,,
Spanish, Italian, Polish, 1 1 uiigariu n,
l,oliemi,ui ami Punish. So, also, nre
thousands of other words "coffee,"
"beer," "salt," "wine," ".sugar,"
"night," etc. Dr. Zumciihof, In fashion.
Ing Kspcranto, took full adv iintage of
this fact, ami In coiiseiiieiice uu ordi-
nary sentence In his new tongue is un-

derstandable, as a rule, to almost ev-

ery one. Thus, a Kuropcuii would uess
that "la ro.og eslas siir la tablo"
meant "The roses are on the table,"
and that "La iluino lie In Sinjori IS,

estas tie bela" was Ksperantesc for
"The home of Mr. P.. is very beauti-
ful."

That such a language has claims t
serious consldcra t Ion Is very plain.
With Its simple grammar and Invari-
able Inflections, It Is infinitely less (11111-cu- lt

to tin; student than any modern
tongue, Mark Twain once said that
any Intelligent man could get n fair
working knowledge of Knglish In thir-
ty days, of French in thirty weeks ami
of German In thirty years, Kspcranto;
tops all of these In simplicity. A ghincci
at a lesson book shows that a pretty
good acquaintance with Its chief fea-

tures should be obtained in thirty
hours.

At tin recent Zionist congress nt If
Itasel some of the delegates from re-

mote countries communicated with ono
another through the medium of this
neutral tongue. In a few years, per-
haps, Its usefulness may bo extended,
uml If the linguistic experts now per
fecting It give It a more Knglish caste,
It uiuy yet nerve the world jfloi'loual.

I'rod-eltn- I'littiO.
orieii tb.uc lire plants In the garden

wlil.li can not well bo taken up mid
pi. nod In t In cclbir to w Inter, jet w lib Ii

n iv too lender to Icnve without pfoti"'
t l.n of some kind. Tlii plan described
will glw ample protection In any sec
t loii tlio straw being mlded In loon
lions w hero (be winter Is very sccrc.
Tnh mi old splint basket, such as are
now generally Used for vegetables, mid
ivniow. the bottom. (il the plant
whet protection Is needed ill the base
wl'h o licnped up nnd then set tlio
basket oor It. In locutions w here tb '

winters nfiMery severe the plant should
llfst be protected by wrapping It III

straw nnd mounding up the soli nt (ho

r

ft..

Tfi-i- .

l.,' t. 1

rum i !. i mi pi i s

liotti-ll- so t ha t lube mil lit maki
bed ill the tt'a-.v- Tie the straw o
iv about ea Ii plant, t hen set t he I. as t

iv or it. Tl i Ibis! ra t Lai show s he I. i

plainly, e pi Hint Ibe artist has h ft
no opi-tiiii- i at the top of the plant,
which sh.uhl bo ihiie that a tenia.
lion of nir pass dir.. ugh. Tin st of
this arrangement Is so small there
ought to be no reason why all plants
needing winter protection can not be
given It.

IIiiNIiiu I'nrU at l.oxv Coal.
It Is so easy to feed com and hogs

like It so much better than anything
else that It Is little Wonder that Inost
pork Is raised on corn. Put as Th"
Fanner says :

It Is now being found that swine can
be pastured in good form on rape or
clover or both, and llylshed on mvv
peas or s..y beans. I If course, If a cer-

tain amount of corn can be inade to
supplement the f Is month I. the
swine will do much belter. This meth-
od of raising swine call be doiic with
out gnat labor. The growing of these
crops has a tendency In Itself to curb b

the land, and when they nre pastured
off by swine the Increase In fertility
Is Just so much greater. There Is an
other very great advantage In grow-
ing pork In this way. Swine are likely
to keep In condition and Ihe.v w ill make
a iia!ity of pork that Is If anything
ahead of that grown In the corn coun-
try. We have often wondered that this
method of growing swine did not com
mend itself to farmers earlier. That
It did not, however, Is Just In keeiluo
witn the slowness with which many
other Important crops the at
telitloll of those who ought to bit most
Interested 111 them.

.ni Hoot llluurr-a-.

The Illustration shows two styles of
grass root diggers which, according to
a recent bulletin Issued by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, have
Ins u effective aids In the task of get
ting rid of Johnson grass, and which
possibly may render the same service
in the light against iiiaok grass. To
clear out these creeping loots the tool
must reach down under the surface ami
rip the roots out. A Mr. Clark, of Con- -

fciViVKc'i ivk hoot mom.ii.

nectlcut, uses the upper one like a one-hors- e

cultivator In preparing old sod
land for reset-din- to grass with good
effect.

Alfalfu AVIilexreiiil Crop,
Only n few years ago, alfalfa was

practically unknown In most parts of
the Fnlted Slates, but It Is now grown
In nil parts of tint country. A writer
truly Hays :

Alfalfa has conquered. There Is prac-
tically nu part of the Fulled States
where thin will not grow and llourlsh.

seeded III the proper manner and on
Inoculated Holl If Inoculation Is neces-Bary- .

This Ih u triumph of sclentlllc
agriculture and the of
practical farmers. Kyicl! mit-ces- s

agriculturists to persist In
trying to jjrow profitable even
though these crops ore not commonly

'produced la their locullty.

CnM of I'rixliirlim Mill..
Tin. Now .letsev I p. rliucul Sliitl' :Mlliitiuir,.'i'S IH record of Ilio cos!

iirciiliiiliiir Ik '' tlio college luTili ii ii i i i .in

. ,.' ' V,
'" ' ,""'" ,VMi SS '""U

' - f'"' II'"' r i ,'1'"1"

cents In I soi lo 7 "J ii nls In l'."'l ; tin1

cost of roughage Mil led from o.'.'.t cents
III I !. to 11. CI cents III v,li, The oosl

of product Ion per quart Mil led from
" "ii cents III pin", to 'J I'.l ceiils III IS! hi,

and the m era go niinual yield per cow

was r.,.,LS pounds. Tin1 Mludy or inc
records of Individual cows nls i showed
that but little prnllt can be derived
from a cow that does n produce o.'sm
pounds of milk per year, pu Icula rl.v If

the product Is sold nt the low price of
t cent per pound; ii 1 stronger nrgii
luent Is I ded III favor of the II sslty
of testing the milnmls, mid Hum learn
lug their exact value, than Is afforded
by these records. 1 ni l heriiiore, the
fads brought out by the records bull
cute that there Is but Utile proilt from
a cow that does lint produce "ml pounds
of butter per year, and point to the
necessity of a careful .election of cows
for the butter dairy ."

I'll 1 1 I In.llllU.
I 'nfortiiti.itely a great many f irmer.,

mid farmers' wives are addicted to

fault finding. Nothing causes more un
happiness In n family than continual'
nagging. There Is no s.iise In It, It

does lm good and It always makes (or
mischief. Fault Hiding turns more
children away from home than any
thing else. Some iiicti are enjoyed bet

tor out of sight J st f tills reason.
Their room Is preferred to tlu lr com
puny.

I siially fault llnding Ih cuitlned to
the little things tblin-- s that should be
passed over lightly. Ibe big things are
taken philosophically enough, talked
over and remedied or borne with as
seems Is'sf. Hut Ih" little petty things
are talked over and over, each one
thinking that the other -- give In

Ibe Ii.tl.lt glows. It has sent many a

woman to all early grave, wicked
many a man's u i fulness and scattered
families that otherwise would have
lived happily In the farm home.

4 I, on I I tie I oil I I 11 u XI ..( Ii.
At the I I'd. '.tat loll, ill studios tnade

by Pr.l'e. s.r W. J. Green and J. S.
I hoi .or on I ie e. dl ng lie .1 h. It was'
found that 7 p.-- cent of the worms
b it the llppli s before they fell. 'Ibe!
ih traction of windfall apples, there
fore, seems to be of little avail. About
111 per cent of the worms were caught
under bands. Adult larvae were found
throughout the growing season until
.let. l.'l. The evidence i ibt a led by the
experts Indicated two annual genera
Hons. In spraying experiments '.H per
cent of the apples from sprayed trees;
and o" per cent of those from iinspray
ed trees were free from worms. Arse
liutc of lead proved superior to arsetilte
of soila, and was not atTeeted by mixing
with P..ii'ie.iux mixture. ibis comld
nation is rec.pmiiieiiiie.i ror controlling
apple scab and codling ninth.

Ihi4 XIoiimi Trii.
For It simple inollse trap all you liocd

Is an old bottle with a mouth or om-h-lu-

In the neck about one atul iiu- - half
In ' lies 111 diameter. Place this In the
I is b ii shown In the illustration, In

liiied by means of l.rh-k- or blocks of
wood. Leading up to the mouth of the
bottle place a board or a piece ,,f card
board, and mi the can I hoard lay a train
of crumbs of cheese. Dr..p some larger
bits In the in. .lit h of the bottle and
the trap Is set. The inollse will enter

'j '

II o VI I M AUK Villi SK ll.W. i

the bottle to get the halt and will llud
that It can not climb out again, as the
slippery glass will alio I no hold for
Its little claws.

,ln tin ii IIiiIxIiik llorxe.
In gelling a foundation for horse!

breeding Japan shows the same .lis
position to begin Willi the best that
can be obtained that has ehuractorlo.l
lu-- efforts In other direct Ions. Repre
sentatlves have been sent to the dilTcr-(li-

countries to see for themselves the
character of the horses raised in each,
ami It Is a distinct compliment to the
breeders of the Fnlted States that this
country was selected as the one to
draw on for foundation stock. Jt may
be noted, too, that the greater part of
the horses purchased In this country by
the Japanese have been trolling horses.
They have bought some thoroughbreds
to use In the building up of cavalry
horses, but. as the general purpose horsf-it- :

seems evident that Ibe I rot I lug bred
horse will lake the s.iiue prominence In
Japan as It has lu this countrv.

;ie riiinis lreneliliiU, I

When one waters plants It Is best to
make the soil really wet, and then wait
till I hey need waler again before giv-
ing them more. An old gardener says i

that the Utile sipilrls every fevv min-
utes are worse than useless. They wet
only a small part of the soil and the
remainder often becomes actually dry.
When the pot will make a ringing sound el"If struck with knuckle Is the time to
soak them. Then do It thoroughly nmj
stop. Why, you drink only when you
are thirsty, not all the time.
I'oliiU lu Ciirluic for hii I iicubulor.

Study your Incubator.
Itead the inanufacturer'iji dlrectloim

for setting It up.
Set It up carefully nnd according to

Instructions.
Never try to run an Inoubutor lu a

drufty place, nor near u stove, nor
where the sun shines upon It,

Set fertile eggs only. Wuste no ef- -

fort upou tliono that are doubtful.
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l.'i.T Fdwurd II. of Knghiiid compelled
to lonen the crown.

I .",(' I I'ope eolilll no .1 l.v 11 bull the lb"
I't een of I he Council of Tl ell I

loT'.l Dutch Republic pi.., kilme.l.

I'll! t'uioii of Cat .i Ionia iih I'lanci'.
I i'.l' I ll sl ..lone l.il.l of est lonotel

bl l.ll'e, OV. I the TliMllO . I'll. I

IVl'T lll.l i. IIS UIL e I. II M.XVfll
capture I III. lb. Ihlowll, V .1.

I 7 SS I 'Ii .1 s. ' 1, in. l.l In An .1 aha.
IT!"'. Jam. s M.llniv b. came S .i.iarjf

of War ..I ll.e I nil. St. lie,
Pi luce ,.f ., I. h ' I o k d in his our-

lingo j ih.- .. ,
i I, lou

sn; ',, M,,t heht. .1 l.v en, In .t city
Hll. i t to be I 1,11 Il.'llt. l

IM I It, Ull.' of Ii In. pi o I heck.
IM.'. I'oiigi.s, hii...; 'I'll J. J.-f- -

fel sou's lil t in l,.r ' . Il
I ha ok .c iv out ill N . o I i OV .

( . Jiiek soIi'n t "I V

ls;;n R,, ivii.-.,- ' ,:n.it . h in de-

nt

fem.. of I he I 'o it e I ;u!

is:;:t ,r,ii Ref..,,,,.-- piih-n..- of i lm
I lie. K itii: l.

is.;; Me I. .1 ml. I i. e

Is I I I,, n i. I of II

I 'hil l' i lot

is i.; Mu .11.1 In I 'It
I ..

is 17 l'.:it 1 I

I' II.
f,.r

Is.. I l IcM.n.g of
I il ',! IIS,

is:, Ib.l! I.e lllh I .lltl.l.
lb d b t I o II

111 I. Ill I'll P.I .o o.l
l .l 11 I H

ls; i Si Iii ,b J' lo.t
l.ive Mild V ok . i l.v
lost.

IV. I K IS lollil It te, I,, ! I'm
I'. Is. Iils.-nu- lit Au.ii-,- G.i Zc.
by I ieorgi.i St it. oops I. II i

iallll t be ol hlcl!! .f

sen.
lsi;.' M.,J. (;,n. Poirnsl.l" . d by

Mil j. Cell. Ilook.J-- .

lKl'H'i I reeiluillll ltlireau bill 1 thn
I 'lille. I .Slut,., Senate.

ISl'lT The Pl.hl.l.llt ve.,e, Color ad'l
llduilnsluli bill . . Ihisl river bl idg-- il

b.V .S-- . Tl.. Ills. HI. U of p- - l .oil. . ..SJ
on foot.

Is7"- - Massacre ,,f tb,. Piegnii Indian
by Col. Raker's for,..

ls.71 Paris apil ubile.l I., tb,. I iiiutis.
1S7I I l!y mpie Ih. at-- r, Phihid. Iphia. do-

st r. . ye, .) lite.
1SSO II, n cm lete, I ,,f ,e Ol d T

of President C. libel, I,

ss.", Piirlinineiit building-- c n, I.. doU
Tower i. Hung.-- I , , nam. lo-

sums .... I "Ii of l ll 1. . i n M lid
I. .11 of (ieli, I'li.ules liol'doll.

hm; Seiiaic.r Slienu,,n iui reduced a bill
to hllspelld hlh.T CO.li.ige.

lVs7 I'. S. S.nuie passed Canada retali-
ation bill.

s.si Pensmola, I'la., had second snow-
fall in I went y two years. . . Rid oi
.New Yoik Cii.v over si ret cur strike.

IV.I.'I Figbly miners kill.-c- in lire , lamp
explosion at I hi,, P.ohei iia.

ls'.l Jmiies J. Curbed defeated fhurley
Mitchell in liebt nt Jacksonville, Fill.

V.i.i Steamer City of M icon wrecked
ill Delaware buy.

Hi Large lo.s by lire at Levvlston, Me.
I!i Mrs. Arnes Solid arreted at Con- -

liellsville, Pa., f,,r llllllllg I he rdeusll
of the Piddle broi hers from tin- Pills-hur-

jail. . ...Mrs. I'loi.u.e Mavlubk
f .i ,. . ,l',,. Lyuoll,

leader of the Irish brigade In tho
Poor war, released fn Knglish
prison.

llHHl Largest llillllloml ever known In
history found in the Transv iii-- . , . .
Croat hlinanl along the Athiulld
coast of North America.

I'olllleiil N Ol CM.

wen. i iieiiiioii' .xureii Itlll Jllllu, New
I ork s new pohev commissi, mer, Is it
West nun! glacluiite, 17 yens of "K'h
ami as brisk im a ilvmiino.

Henry Lahoiiohere, vv ho is about to re-
tire from Parliaineiit, has spent morn
than $I,(HKI,IKMI j,, ,efell,hg libel Mllit
brought against him us ediior of Truth.

The remark iillrihuicd p, ,ln,.,,, (
Uml the President would nceepl another
lerill if In- - hll, mid Hoi li.ne be en hh,.,.,..

III III Ills ClllllcKl II I I be I...
appears to have bea n i rca-tl- ...

.What he did say was that the' President
wciuld emit i his light, not f, ,it0
House, perhaps, hut In Coin-ress- .

A hill has been lul I nduced (, ji;,. w
jersey isciiaie asking fur ,.g pr(l .
nigs iigiim.it the Standard Oil Com.mn,

,1111,1 its subsidiary corporal ions, for thupurpose of forfeiting Hidr charters, u
ii, tu ,.r i.i,.i,.i i i .s me common law

. polles and the Hik,, ,lw M
",,

Interstate commerce.
Itepreseniatives Huff of Pennsylvania,

llnskms of Vermont and Connor of New-Yor- k

HO closely resemble one anotherthat only their most intimate friends ill
tingiibih thi'ia apart.

When asked about the report that tho
President had Issued nn ultimatum to thn

Republican leaders on , MU,.
ject of railway rate legislation, Senator
Aldrich replied that thu Preside nt and thu
lenders 111 Congress were "in perfect in
cord so far as the general principles

are concerned," and that t, only
JillerenceH which remiibi to ho nettled urtf coiuparu lively minor liniiortunc..


